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At the last Session of the Legislature, the subsidy of 10,000 acres of land per
mile was renewed and the Company reorganized.

-Er'perimental surveys were made between Paspebiac and Matapedia, a distance'of li 0 miles, in 1872.
1lu 1b77, a lino was surveyed from Paspebiac following the coast around Cape
aereau and Percé Mountains to Gaspé Basin, making the distance by this route

nedy 100 miles, and another survey was made between Paspebiac and latapedia,.eerally following the same route as the first survey, but crossing the principal
riveis further inland at more favorable points.

A survey was also made crossing the Rostigouche River, to connect with theIntei colonial at Campbellton.
After inspecting the plans and profiles prepared from those surveys, I went

over the whole distance, between Matapedia and Gaspé Basin, noting the general
char.acter and capabilities of the country, and made a porsonal examination of those
PortionMs offering the greatest obstacles to railway constru3tion.

1he country between Matapedia and Paspebiac affords a practicable route gen-
"rally favorable, but there are portions near Matapedia, between the Rivers di
.Qup and Escuminac, crossing the Cascapedia and Bonaventure Rivers, and at Black
Cape, that require works of considerable magnitude for a local railway, withoutassistance from a trunk lino to which it would be an important feeder.

The gradients are generally undulating and quite favorable to the traffic, but a
maximum gradient of 80 feet per mile is required at the Cascapedia River for a short1lstance. Taken together, there would be 27 miles of level, 16 miles of 0 to 20 feet,

miles of 20 to 40 feet, 24 miles of 40 to 60 feet and 16 miles of 60 to 80 feet per

I estimate the cost from Matapedia to Paspobiac, with iron bridge superstpuctures
Over the principal rivers, and including buildings and rolling stock, at $2,692,150,being 826,921.50 per mile. (Sec Appendix.)

Tio connect with the Intercolonial at Matapedia, requires the building of ten
Thles more of lino than to connect at Campbellton by a bridge over the Restigouche.

e cost in either case will be very nearly the same.
By Campbellton, the distance to Halifax will be 23 miles less, and to Quebecee miles more than by Matapedia.
From Matapedia the surface of the country is composed of hills and side hills, the

flleys along the streams only adding to their number, for 30 miles to the rich valley
of Nouvelle River where they draw back, leaving one to two miles in width of excel-
lelut land, and become mountains 1,000 to 1700 feet high, but carry up with them
a urface of deep rich soil regardless of their height. At Maria they become lower,
alWing around to the north embracing among them the flourishing settlement of Irish-
tOWI, 10 miles from the coast, and after affording a passage to the Cascapedia Riverhon their journey to the sea, with the hill from the Black Çape they run inland and
-fadually disappear, leaving a slightly undulating tract of country for 50 miles to

Ort Daniel, and extending many miles inland forming in the interior the broad'Valley of the great Bonaventure River, East of Port Daniel; for 15 miles to Pabos
a es of hills with villages along the streams run back from high rocky promontories

"t0 coast into mountains.
From Pabos to Percé, a distance of twenty-five miles, the country resumes the

hae eh aracter soil and formation as west of Port Daniel. Percé Mountains accupy
ecoast from Cape Cannon, three miles to Coin du Banc, extending back tive miles,

t folloWing into a valley two miles in width, rises again in naneless ranges ex-4ding in a north-westerly direction, leaving a broad boit of rolling country along
ecoat to Gaspé Basin..

r The Surface of the whole country traversed, with few exceptions is eovored with
Ii'h deep soil, free from loose stones, based on sedimentary rocks which are onlyble at the water's edge, at the Bay, and along the channel of the streams.

Shale and limestone formations prevail to Nouvelle River, around Black Cape,of Port Daniel, to Pabos and on the north side of Percé Mountains.
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